Journals Available in HERC

The following journals, newsletters and other periodicals are available in print in HERC for the time period indicated in parenthesis.

To access the electronic version of the journals, via the St. John’s Main Library page while on campus, click on the hyperlinked title of the journal. (Please note: Access to current and archived material may vary)

- ACP Journal Club
- American Druggist
- American Family Physician (2005 – Present)
- American Laboratory
- American Scientist
- American Journal of Managed Care, The
- American Journal of Nursing
- American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education
- Business & Health
- California Pharmacist
- Canadian Journal of Hospital Pharmacy (2005 – Present)
- Clinical Laboratory Science (2005 – 2012)
- Clinical Pharmacokinetics (2005 – 2012)
- Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics (2005 – Present)
- Clinical Therapeutics (2005 – Present)
- Computer Talk (2005 – Present)
- Consultant Pharmacist & Clinical Consult (2005 – Present)
- Critical Reviews in Clinical Laboratory Sciences
- Critical Reviews in Toxicology (2005 – Present)
- Current Therapeutic Research (2005 – 2012)
- Drug Discovery and Development
- Drug Topics
- Drugs (2005 – 2012)
- Expert Review of Pharmacoeconomics & Outcomes Research
- Formulary (2005 – 2012)
- Health Progress

To access journals from home or to search by subject please click here.

- Journal of Cosmetic Science
- Journal of GXP Compliance (2005 – Present)
- Journal of Managed Care Pharmacy
Journal of Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics
Laboratory Medicine (LABMEDICINE)
King’s Guide to Parenteral Admixtures - Present
LC/GC Medical Clinics of North America (2005 – 2012) once a year
Mayo Clinic Health Letter (2005 – Present)
Medical Care (2005 – Present)
Medical Letter on Drugs and Therapeutics (2002 – Present)
Medical Marketing and Media (2005 – 2012)
Modern Drug Discovery
P&T – A Peer Reviewed Journal for Formulary Management (2005 – Present)
Pediatrics in Review (2005 – Present)
Pharmaceutical Executive
Pharmaceutical Technology (2005 – 2012)
PharmacoEconomics (2005 – 2012t)
Pharmacopeial Forum
PharmacoTherapy (2005 – Present)
Pharmacy in History & AIHP Notes & Publications (2005 – Present)
Pharmacy Practice News (2005 – Present)
Pharmacy Times (July 2005 – Present)
Pharmacy Today
PRN (Community Pharmacist News) (2005 – Present) in reception area
Resident and Staff Physician
Review of Natural Products – Present
Saudi Pharmaceutical Science
Science
The “Pink Sheets”-FDC Reports (2005 – Present)
Therapeutic Drug Monitoring (2006 – Present)

[Back issues can be found in the main area, bookcase numbers 8-12 in HERC.
Ask for help at the front desk, if needed.]

To access journals from home or to search by subject please click here.
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